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Bringing the low-carbon agenda to China
edited by Monique Abud

This study traces the transnational interactions that contributed to introducing the low-carbon economy agenda into Chinese policymaking.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7869

Beijing’s low-wage migrants: hikers in the urbanisation and growth process
edited by Monique Abud

This study, based on a survey conducted in 2011 in Beijing’s Great Zhongguancun area, examines the spatial effect of causes (residency system) and consequences (frequent shifts in residence) experienced by low-skilled and low-wage migrants.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7858

Plain
written by Miguel Elosua

A Qiang farmer smoking a pipe. Photo taken in Wechuan county, Sichuan province, in March 2013.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7911
Migrants and health in urban China
edited by Léa Daures

The papers are organized within three main topics: health risks, health services, and health insurance for rural migrants in Chinese cities.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7856

Deep reflection needed on China’s medical-help-seeking culture
edited by Jacqueline Nivard

Although the new health system reforms have included lots of helpful measures—eg, more financial investment, stricter assessment of doctors, and more positive media reports— the doctor–patient relationship in China has not improved significantly.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7918

Call for papers: New European Research on Contemporary China
edited by Aurélie Martin

Call for papers, with details of application, and information regarding the conference.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7796

Jinqin high-speed rail started operation
written by Chi-Han Ai

Jinqin high-speed rail started operation
Jin (Tianjin) qin (Qinhuangdao) high-speed rail has started operation since December 1st.
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7899

China’s Third Plenum and urban reforms
written by Sebastien Goulard

May reforms related to hukou, land right and social welfare soon be implemented?
http://urbachina.hypotheses.org/7874
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